
James
Text Box
Doscher sure wanted me to move fast. "Settle matters quickly"....right, because he'll be declaring bankruptcy in about a month. No professional attorney would have sent out interrogatories before jurisdiction was settled, because it would be a huge waste of time and money to do so if they ended up losing in jurisdiction. It's only because Doscher is unemployed with too much time on his hands that he was able to crank them out so fast at no risk -- and there's a huge hole in the law that allows that to happen.



James
Text Box
Thou shalt not be able to subpoena anything because thou art indigent.

James
Text Box
Doscher cranked out this "request for production" after each interrogatory. Most of the time it was just "make work" that I didn't actually have to do, as my attorney later explained.



James
Text Box
Sixty separate dollar amounts? Really? That's incredibly nosy, and he didn't need it; plus we just don't keep those kinds of records. Once we pay a bill, we shred it. We sent him just a rough summary of yearly expenses.







James
Text Box
Bad news for Doscher, in Florida, a home is exempted from this type of thing. I found him complaining about it later somewhere else.



James
Text Box
The pretense for all of this was assessing for punitive damages. Doscher was asking for punitive damages under Florida law. He actually violated Florida law with that because Florida law requires a hearing before punitive damages can be requested and financial discovery can be requested. Unfortunately, my attorney did not know Florida law and I did not find out until too late.









James
Text Box
As noted, Doscher assumed I knew this information about all these people. I didn't. I knew addresses for maybe two of them. He threatened three of them (Sparko, Christianbookworm, and ApologiaPhoenix) with lawsuits but never delivered. Notice he also assumes I'm in some sort of regular communication with all of them. He was sorely disappointed.



James
Text Box
This one was hilarious for a couple of reasons. One is that he had already asked for that info on "Cow Poke" just one question earlier. The other is that he didn't get that my comment was a joke about John Loftus. There was no "blog" -- this was an allusion to Loftus' fake blog about me some years back, which was actually his but which he claimed to have "recently noticed." It's also funny because to get Cow Poke's testimony, he'd have had to pay for him to be subpoenaed and deposed -- or sue him. And Doscher had even less evidence of "express aiming" and contacts with his home state for those people than he did me. He thinks he has enough money to serve 19 different people within the 2 year statute of limitations for libel in most states (never mind that he didn't even consider that some may have lived overseas)? He couldn't even afford to subpoena my cell phone records. As a final blow, any lawsuits against these people would have been the property of the government since he didn't declare the potential lawsuits on his bankruptcy paperwork.
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